The following information has been copied from the 2019-2020 Annual reports submitted by each club.

Clubs are sorted by State, City, then Club Name as they appear in their form.

If the club has a working website, it is listed.

Any lines that did not have information in them were deleted in order to save space.
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**ARIZONA**

**City: Anthem, AZ**

Club: Daisy Mountain Rock and Mineral Club  
Website: www.dmrmc.com  
Contact/Address: Ed Winbourne P.O. Box 74215, Phoenix, AZ  85086  
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Anthem Civic Center, 3701 W. Anthem Way, 1st Tuesday of the month-/Sept.-June @ 6:30 pm  
Members:  
Junior - 3  
Adult - 79  
Life/Honorary – 4  
Show Date(s)/Loc- March 21-22/Anthem School 41020 N. Freedom Way, Anthem, AZ  85086

**City: Apache Junction, AZ**

Club: Apache Junction Rock And Gem Club  
Website: ajrockculb.com  
Contact/Address: PO Box 712 Apache Junction AZ 85119  
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2151 W Superstition Blvd Apache Junction AZ / 630PM 2nd Thursday of month  
Show Date(s)/Loc- Spring Feb 29, Mar 1 Skyline High School 845 S Crismon Rd, Mesa, AZ 85208  
Fall Nov 13&14, or 20&21 undetermined thus far

**City: Bullhead City, AZ**

Club: Silvery Colorado River Rock Club  
Contact/Address: Mary Jackson, 4391 E. El Camino Rd, Bullhead City, AZ 86429  
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: City Bible Church, 922 Marina Blvd, Bullhead City, AZ 86439-3rd Tuesday of month 6PM  
Members:  
Adult -69  
Life/Honorary – 2  
Show - None

**City: Flagstaff, AZ**

Club: Coconino Lapidary Club  
Website: flagstaffmineraland rock.org  
Contact/Address: Beth Duggan 11640 N Copeland Ln, Flagstaff AZ  86004  
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 3rd Friday each month at Summit Fire Station #33 @ 6050 E. Fire Hose Lane  
Members:  
Junior - 0  
Adult - 56  
Life/Honorary –  
Show Date(s)/Loc- May 29 - 31, 2020 / Commercial Bldg, Fort Tuthill County Park Fairgrounds , Flagstaff AZ

**City: Kingman, AZ**

Club: Mohave County Gemstoners  
Website: www.gemstoners.org  
Contact/Address: PO Box 3992 Kingman, Arizona 86402  
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Kathryn Heidenreick Adult Center: 6:30PM, 2nd Tue. of month 1776 Airway Avenue  
Members:  
Junior -0  
Adult -50  
Life/Honorary – 3  
Show Date(s)/Loc-May 2nd & 3rd Kingman Academy of Learning, 3420 N. Burbank Street, Kingman, AZ 86409
City: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Club: Lake Havasu Gem & Mineral Society, Inc
Website: lakehavasugems.com
Contact/Address: Linda Harley PO Box 990, Lake Havasu City, AZ 86405
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2186 McCulloch Blvd N, Unit B, Lake Havasu City, AZ/2nd Friday of the month (except June, July & August)/6:30pm Social, 7:00pm Meeting
Members: Junior - 12  Adult - 409  Life/Honorary – 3
Show Date(s)/Loc: 2nd Saturday & Sunday in November/Aquatic Center, Lake Havasu City AZ

City: Miami, AZ
Club: Gila County Gem and Mineral Society
Website: gilagem.org
Contact/Address: PO Box 487
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 413 Live Oak St, Miami, AZ Every 1st Thurs. Sept. - May. 6:30 pm
Members: Junior - 7  Adult - 76  Life/Honorary – 6
Show Date(s)/Loc: January 10, 11, 12, 2020 Gila County Fairgrounds Globe, AZ

City: Payson, AZ
Club: Payson Rimstones Rock Club, Inc.
Contact/Address: P.O. Box 1641, Payson, AZ 85547
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Payson Library 2nd Wednesday each month 3:30 p.m.
Members: Junior - 4  Adult - 102  Life/Honorary – 1
Show Date(s)/Loc: Sept. 18-20, 2020 Mazatzal Hotel and Casino, Payson, AZ

City: Pearce, AZ
Club: Sunsites Gem and Mineral Club
Website: cochisecountyrock.org
Contact/Address: PO Box 87, Pearce, Az, 85625
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2nd Monday at the Sunsites Community Center, Pearce Az.
Members: Junior -  Adult - 20  Life/Honorary –
Show - None

City: Prescott, AZ
Club: Prescott Gem and Mineral Club Inc.
Website: www.prescottgemmineral.org
Contact/Address: PO Box 3923, Chino Valley, AZ 86323
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Moose Lodge, 6501 E 6th St. Prescott Valley, AZ 86314
Members: Junior - 21  Adult - 409  Life/Honorary – 8
Show Date(s)/Loc: Annual Show, July 31 - August 2, 2020 Findlay Toyota Center, 3201 N Mail St, Prescott Valley, AZ 86314

City: Scottsdale, AZ
Club: Mineralogical Society of Arizona
Website: msaaz.org
Contact/Address: Chris Whitney-Smith, PO BOX 54307, Phoenix, AZ 85078
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Franciscan Renewal Center, 5802 E. Lincoln Drive, Scottsdale, AZ 85253 / 2nd Thursday; however (MUST check MSA website to verify Day & Times.)
Members: Junior - 29  Adult - 198  Life/Honorary – 80
Show Date(s)/Loc: (To Be Determined)
Show - None
City: Sedona, AZ
Club: Sedona Gem And Mineral Club
Website: sedonagemandmineralclub.org
Contact/Address: P.O. Box 3284 Sedona, AZ 86340
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Sedona Library 3rd Tuesday 7:00 pm
Show - None

City: Show Low, AZ
Club: White Mountain Gem and Mineral Club
Website: www.whitemountain-azrockclub.org
Contact/Address: Carl Hickman / 4523 Indian Bend Road, Snowflake AZ 85937
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: VFW Hall / 381 M Central Ave. Show Low AZ 85901
1st Sunday of each month (if it is not a holiday) Meeting starts at 1:30 PM
Members: Junior - 18 Adult - 113 Life/Honorary - 3
Show Date(s)/Loc: July 11-12, 2020 Country Court Event Hall 3369 W. White Mountain Blvd Lakeside AZ 85929

City: Sierra Vista, AZ
Club: Huachuca Mineral and Gem Club
Website: huachucamineralandgemclub.info
Contact/Address: PO Box 1596, Sierra Vista, AZ 85635
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 3rd Wednesday, 7 PM, Cochise College Library, 901 N. Colombo Ave, Sierra Vista, AZ
Members: Junior - 5 Adult - 101 Life/Honorary - 5
Show Date(s)/Loc: 11-12 Oct., 2020, Cochise College, 901 N. Colombo Ave, Sierra Vista, AZ 85635

City: Surprise, AZ
Club: Surprise Gem and Mineral Club
Contact/Address: 12029 S 185th Dr, Goodyear, AZ 85338
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: First Wednesday of each month at the Residence Inn of Surprise, AZ
Number of Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 28 Life/Honorary - 2
Show Date(s)/Loc: Twice per year, spring and fall but exact dates not set as yet

City: Tucson, AZ
Club: Old Pueblo Lapidary Club
Website: www.lapidaryclub.org
Contact/Address: Pat Droll 3118 North Dale Ave, Tucson, AZ 85712
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 3118 North Dale Ave, Tucson AZ 85712 meeting 9:00 AM 2nd Saturday of the month
Members: Junior - 8 Adult - 421 Life/Honorary - 26
Show - None

Club: Tucson Gem and Mineral Society
Website: www.tgms.org
Contact/Address: 3727 E. Blacklidge Drive, Tucson, Arizona 85761
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 3727 E. Blacklidge Drive, Tucson, Arizona 85716
Members: Junior - 3 Adult - 333 Life/Honorary - 49
Show Date(s)/Loc: February 13-16, 2020, Tucson Convention Center260 S. Church Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85701
City: Wickenburg, AZ
Club: Wickenburg Gem & Mineral Society
Website: www.wgms.org
Contact/Address: Debra Keiser 35600 South Antelope Creek Road Wickenburg AZ 85390
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Coffenger Park Wickenburg AZ 2nd Friday October-May 6pm
Members: Junior -0   Adult -127   Life/Honorary – 3
Show Date(s)/Loc: Nov 28-29, 2020 Wrangler Event Center Hassayampa School 215 S Tegner Street
Wickenburg AZ 85390

ARKANSAS

City: Siloam Springs, AR
Club: Northwest Arkansas Gem & Mineral Society
Website: nwarockhounds.org
Contact/Address: Wayne Cox, 8152 Spanker Ridge Dr., Bentonville, AR 72712
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 15100 AR Hwy 43, Siloam Springs, AR 4th Tuesday of the month at 7:00 PM
Members: Junior - 11   Adult - 37   Life/Honorary – 7
Show Date(s)/Loc: April 4th & 5th with set-up on April 3, 2020 at the Siloam Springs Community Building.

COLORADO

City: Arvada, CO
Club: Mile Hi Rock & Mineral Society (RAMS)
Website: www.MileHiRams.com
Contact/Address: Kevin Larsen, 144 Eagle Crest Loop, Canon City CO 81212
Meeting Location/Dates/Times:
Members: Junior -   Adult -   Life/Honorary –
Show - None

Club: North Jeffco Gem & Mineral Club
Website: http://www.peaktopeak.com/njeffco/index.php
Contact/Address: 6842 Wadsworth Boulevard, Arvada, CO 80003
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Second Friday of each month at 6842 Wadsworth Boulevard, Arvada, CO 80003
Members: Junior -0   Adult - 80   Life/Honorary – 5
Show Date(s)/Loc: Second Friday of March at 6842 Wadsworth Boulevard, Arvada, CO 80003

City: Boulder, CO
Club: Flatirons Mineral Club (FMC)
Website: Up on Facebook, under: Flatirons Mineral Club
Contact/Address: Gerald Naugle  P.O. Box 3331    Boulder, CO    80307     303-591-2830
gnaugle@earthlink.net
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2nd Thursday on all months except July, Aug, Sept and Dec, with no meetings in July & Aug, and on the 3rd Thurs in Sept and Dec. We meet at the Frasier Meadows Facility, 350 Ponca Place, Boulder, CO 80303  The monthly meetings start at: 7:10 pm, with doors open at 6:45pm.
Members: Junior -0   Adult – 70   Lifetime/Honorary – 0
Show Date(s)/Loc: Dec 13th- 15th, 2019  Boulder County Fairgrounds -Main Exhibits Hall, located at: 9595 Nelson Road  Longmont, CO 80501
City: Cañon City, CO
Club: Cañon City Geology Club
Website: http://www.canoncitygeologyclub.com/
Contact/Address: P. O. Box 522, Cañon City, CO 81215
Meeting Location/Dates/ Times: Fellowship Hall, United Methodist Church, NW corner of 9th & Main (831 Main St), Cañon City, CO; 2nd Monday of the month, except Jul & Aug; Business meeting at 6pm, speaker/presentation at 7pm
Members: Junior – 22   Adult – 238 (dues paying)   Life/Honorary – 4
Show - None

City: Colorado Springs, CO
Club: Colorado Springs Mineralogical Society
Website: www.csms1936.com
Contact/Address: PO Box 2, Colorado Spring, CO, 80901-0002
Meeting Location/Dates/ Times: Carmel Center of Excellence, 530 Communication Circle, Colorado Springs, Co, 80905. General Assembly and Pebble Pups the 3rs Thu of each month (except Jan and Aug) at 7 pm; Board 1st Thu; Fossil 1st Tue, Crystal and Faceting4th Thu.
Members: Junior    Adult     Life/Honorary
Show Date(s)/Loc- June 12-14, Penrose Norris Event Center, 1045 Lower Gold Camp Rd #3, Colorado Springs, CO, 80905

City: Denver, CO
Club: Denver Gem & Mineral Guild
Website: denvergem.org
Contact/Address: 1236 Madison Street, Denver, CO 80206
Meeting Location/Dates/ Times: Colorado School of Mines, Berthoud Hall, Golden Members: Junior - 4  Adult - 91  Life/Honorary – 26
Show Date(s)/Loc- Feb.27 through March 1, 2020 @ Jefferson Co. Fairgrounds, Golden, CO
Club: Friends of Mineralogy, Colorado Chapter
Website: http://friendsofmineralogycolorado.org/
Mailing Address: Friends of Mineralogy, Colorado Chapter, 1714 S. Clarkson St., Denver, CO 80210
Meeting Location/Dates/ Times: Colorado School of Mines, Berthoud Hall, Rm 108, 1516 Illinois St., Golden, CO 80401, Meetings are normally the second Thursday of the Jan, March, May, Sept and Nov, 7.30-9.30 PM
Members: Junior : 0  Adult: 69 actual  Life/Honorary – includes 3
Annual Silent/voice auction: Organized by most officers and other volunteers. Held second weekend in May at the Lloyd G.Clements Center, 1580 Yarrow St., Lakewood, CO 80214
Club: Rocky Mountain Micromineral Association
Website: rocky-mountain-micromineral-association.com
Contact/Address: Joseph Taggart, Jr., 2 Larkdale Drive, Littleton, CO 80123
Meeting Location/Dates/ Times: Colorado School of Mines, 2nd Sunday each month, 2 – 4 p.m.
Members: Junior - 21  Adult - 21  Life/Honorary – 1
Show - None
City: Florissant, CO
Club: Friends of the Florissant Fossil Beds, Inc.
Website: www.fossilbeds.org
Contact/Address: P.O.Box 851  Florissant, CO 80816
Meeting Location/Dates/ Times:Second Thursday of the Month, 5:30, Location Varies
Members: Junior -0  Adult -122  Life/Honorary –75
Show - None
City: Fort Collins, CO
Club: Fort Collins Rock Hounds Club
Website: www.fortcollinsrockhounds.org
Contact/Address: PO Box 272777, Fort Collins, CO 80527
Meeting Location/Dates/Time: Harmony Presbyterian Church, 400 E Boardwalk 3rd Monday of every month.
Show Date(s)/Loc: March 13-15 at the Larimer County Fairgrounds

City: Golden, CO
Club: Friends of Colorado School of Mines Geology Museum
Website: www.mines.edu/geology-museum/friends
Contact/Address: Bill Jones/5995 W Hampden Ave Unit B16, Denver, CO 80227; 303-503-6288; bjones.keystone@comcast.net
Meeting Location/Dates/Time: Colorado School of Mines Geology Museum; Annual member meeting in January
Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 147 Life/Honorary -
Show - None

City: Grand Junction, CO
Club: Grand Junction Gem & Mineral Club, Inc.
Website: grandjunctionrockclub.org
Contact/Address: P.O. Box 953, Grand Junction, CO 81502
Meeting Location/Dates/Time: 2328 Monument Road, 2nd & 4th Thursdays, 6:30 pm
Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 172 Life/Honorary - 7
Show Date(s)/Loc: Sept. 19-20, 2020; Mesa County Fairgrounds; Grand Junction, Colorado

City: Greeley, CO
Club: Weld County Rock & Mineral Society
Website: WeldRockClub.com
Club Email: WeldRockClub@gmail.com
Contact/Address: Melanie DeHart, Secretary; 410 – 21 Avenue, Greeley, Co. 80631; hamlethouse@yahoo.com
Meeting Location/dates/time: Greeley Adult Activity Center - 1010-6th Street, Greeley, Co. Meet at 6:00 – 8:00 pm --- 1st Thursday of every month except July, August and December
Number of Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 25 Life/Honorary - 2
Show - None

City: Lake George, CO
Club: Lake George Gem & Mineral Club
Website: www.LGGMclub.org
Contact/Address: PO Box 171, Lake George, CO 80827
Meeting Location/Dates/Time: Second Saturday at the Lake George Community Center, 9am summer; 10am winter
Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 0 Life/Honorary - 0
Show Date(s)/Loc: August 14-16 at Lake George, CO
City: Lakewood, CO
Club: Colorado Mineral Society
Website: www.coloradomineralsociety.org
Contact/Address: P.O. BOX 280755, Lakewood, CO 80228
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 9200 W. 10th Avenue, Lakewood, CO; 1st Friday monthly October through May.
Members: Junior - 1 Adult - 380 Life/Honorary – 34
Show Date(s)/Loc- May 2, 2020 Colorado Mineral Society Annual Auction Holy Shepherd Lutheran Church; 920 Kipling Street, Lakewood, CO 80214

City: Littleton, CO
Club: Littleton Gem and Mineral Club
Website: www.littletongemandmineralclub.com
Contact/Address: Littleton Gem and Mineral Club, P.O. Box 283, Littleton, CO 80160
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: St Philip Lutheran Church, 7531 S. Kendall Blvd, Littleton, CO 80128; 3rd Friday Sept-May
Members: Junior - Adult - Life/Honorary – 14
Show Date(s)/Loc- Annual Silent Auction – 3rd Saturday in October at Heritage United Methodist Church, 7077 S. Simms Street, Littleton, CO 80127-3241; 11:00 AM – 4:30 PM

City: Pueblo, CO
Club: Pueblo Rockhounds
Website: pueblorockhounds.org
Contact/Address: 53 Tanner Parkway, Canon City, CO 81212
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Third Thursday each month except June, July, August, 6:30 p.m. Westminster Presbyterian Church, 10 University Circle, Pueblo, CO
Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 90 Life/Honorary – 2
Show - None

City: Salida, CO
Club: Columbine Gem & Mineral Society
Website: rockaholics.org
Contact/Address: Jeff Newman, 9830 E. Cheyenne CLR, Salida CO 81202
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2nd Thursday each month, Salida or Buena Vista, CO
Members: Junior - 5 Adult - 145 Life/Honorary –
Show - None

City: Victor CO
Club: Southern Teller County Focus Group
Website: stcfg.com
Contact/Address: POB 328, Victor, CO 80860; info@stcfg.com
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: monthly, Victor Colorado
Members: Junior - Adult -12 Life/Honorary –
Show Date(s)/Loc- Victor, Colorado June 19-21, 2020
KANSAS

City: McPherson, KS
Club: McPherson Gem & Mineral Club
Website: mcphersongemandmineralclub.org
Contact/Address: Linda Heidebrecht 419 S. Walnut St. McPherson, KS 67460
Meeting Location/Dates/Time: McPherson Senior Center, 112 E. Euclid St., McPherson, KS 2nd Sunday, 3:00 pm
Members: Junior - 11  Adult - 67  Life/Honorary – 3
Show Date(s)/Loc: May 1-3, 2020 4-H Fairgrounds, 710 W. Woodside, McPherson, KS

City: Olathe, KS
Club: Olathe Gem & Mineral Society
Website: olathegemclub.com
Contact/Address: Barbara Crompton/9511 Moody Park Circle/Overland Park, KS 66212
Meeting Location/Dates/Time: Indian Creek Community Church, 12480 S Black Bob Rd. Olathe KS 66062/1st Tuesday, 6:30-9 PM
Members: Junior -2 Adult - 56 Life/Honorary – 1
Show Date(s)/Loc: March 13-15, 2020  KCI Expo Center 11730 NW Ambassador Drive, Kansas City MO

City: Topeka, KS
Club: Topeka Gem & Mineral Society, INC.
Website: www.TopekaGMS.org
Contact/Address: 1934 SW 30th St. Topeka, KS 66611
Meeting Location/Dates/Time: Washburn Univ. Stoffer Science Hall Rm 138, 4th Friday of month, 7:30 p.m.
Members: Junior -17  Adult -115  Life/Honorary – 1
Show Date(s)/Loc: October 10-11, 2020, Stormont Vail Activity Center, 17th & Topeka Blvd., Topeka, KS

City: Washington, KS
Club: North Central Kansas Rock and Gem Club
Website: NCKRGCLub
Contact/Address: POB 223, Miltonvale, KS 67466
Meeting Location/Dates/Time:
Members: Junior -  14  Adult -  Life/Honorary –
Show - None

City: Wichita, KS
Club: Wichita Gem and Mineral Society
Contact/Address: David Marshall 100 E. St. Cloud, Wichita, KS
Members: Junior  Adult -  Life/Honorary –
Show Date(s)/Loc: Cessna Activity center, 2744 George Washington BLVD, Wichita KS, April 26-28, 2020
**NEBRASKA**

**City: Crawford, NE**

**Club:** Northwest Nebraska Rock Club  
**Website:** Crawfordswap on Facebook  
**Contact/Address:** PO Box 569  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** Sporadic – watch Facebook page  
**Members:** Junior -3  
**Show Date(s)/Loc:** September 4, 5, 6, 7 / Crawford City Park, Crawford, Nebraska

**City: Scottsbluff, NE**

**Club:** Panhandle Rock And Gem Club  
**Contact/Address:** 1918 E 31ST ST, Scottsbluff, NE 69361  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** 7PM -- 3RD Thurs Of Every Month, Except Nov, Dec -- Paul Reed Main Office  
**Members:** Junior -  
**Show - None**

**NEVADA**

**City: Las Vegas, NV**

**Club:** Southern Nevada Gem & Mineral Society, Inc.  
**Website:** www.snvgms.org  
**Contact/Address:** 3111 S Valley View, Suite E-125, Las Vegas, NV 89102  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** Eagles Aerie 1213, 1601 E Washington, Las Vegas, NV, 1st Monday of the month, 6pm  
**Members:** Junior -30  
**Show Date(s)/Loc:** Spring Jamboree Rock & Mineral Show, 1st weekend in May, next=May 2nd & 3rd, 2020, Boulder City, NV

**NEW MEXICO**

**City: Albuquerque, NM**

**Club:** Albuquerque Gem and Mineral Club  
**Website:** www.agmc.info  
**Contact/Address:** PO Box 13718, Albuquerque NM 87192  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** New Mexico Museum of Natural History, 1801 Mountain Rd NW, Albuquerque NM. Meet 4th Monday of each month at 7:30 PM  
**Members:** Junior - 86  
**Show Date(s)/Loc:** March 20-22  

**City: Carlsbad, NM**

**Club:** Carlsbad Gem & Mineral Society  
**Website:** carlsbadgms.org  
**Contact/Address:** 522 W Mermod St #781, Carlsbad, NM 88220  
**Meeting Location/Dates/Times:** Western Commerce Bank Community Room, 1st Tuesday of every month at 7:00pm  
**Show Date(s)/Loc:** June 19-21, 2020  

The Living Desert Zoo & Gardens State Park
City: Farmington, NM
Club: San Juan County Gem & Mineral Society
Website: nablasingame@hotmail.com
Contact/Address: Alicia Blasingame 2368 N Suntuoso Court Farmington NM 87401 505-360-5464
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 4th Tuesday of the month at 7pm, School of Energy, San Juan College, Farmington, NM
Members: Junior - 8 Adult - 69 Life/Honorary – 13
Show Date(s)/Loc: July 3,4,5,2020 San Juan County Fair Grounds

City: Las Cruces, NM
Club: GemCrafters & Explorers Club
Contact/Address: PO Box 3091 Las Cruces, NM 88003
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Good Samaritan Auditorium 3011 Buena Vida Las Cruces 2nd Wed of month except Jul & Dec
Members: Junior - 0 Adult -89 Life/Honorary – 3
Show - None

City: Los Alamos, NM
Club: Los Alamos Geological Society
Contact/Address: P.O. Box 762, Los Alamos, NM 87544
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Christian Church, 92 East Rd, Los Alamos, 3rd Tuesday of month, 7:00pm
Members: Junior - 0 Adult – 107/201 Life/Honorary – 0
Show Date(s)/Loc: Earth Treasure Show, December 5-6, 2020, Parajito Lodge, 15th St and Canyon Rd, Los Alamos, NM

City: Silver City, NM
Club: Grant County Rolling Stones
Contact/Address: Anita Williams, PO Box 1555, Silver City, NM 88062
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 2045 Memory Lane, Silver City, NM 2nd Thursday, 6pm potluck + meeting
Members: Junior -0 Adult -114 Life/Honorary – 42
Show Date(s)/Loc: Labor Day weekend (3days), grant county convention center

NORTH DAKOTA

City: Bismarck, ND
Club: Central Dakota Gem & Mineral Society
Website: ndrockclub.org
Contact/Address: POB 2445, Bismarck, ND 58502-2445
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Bismarck Library – 1st Sunday of each month, 2pm
Members: Junior -3 Adult -49 Life/Honorary –
Show Date(s)/Loc: October 2-3, 2020, AmVets, 2404 Railroad Ave, Bismarck ND 58501
OKLAHOMA

City: Ada, OK
Club: Ada Gem, Mineral & Fossil Club
Website: http://www.feewebs.com/agmfc/index.htm
Facebook: Ada Gem, Mineral and Fossil Club
Contact/Address: Bobby Freeman, 111 East Central Blvd; Ada, OK 74820
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Second Thursday @ 7PM, Ada Public Library
Members: Junior - 9  Adult - 40  Life/Honorary – 1
Show Date(s)/Loc- March 27-28, 2020 Pontotoc County Fairgrounds Agri-Plex Bldg #1

City: Enid, OK
Club: Enid Gem & Mineral Society, Inc.
Contact/Address: John Haacke, 216 W Randolph, Enid, OK 73701
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Hoover Bldg, 300 E. Oxford, Enid, OK; First Thursday of each month, 7:00
Members: Junior - 4  Adult -32  Life/Honorary –
Show - None

City: Oklahoma City, OK
Club: Oklahoma Mineral and Gen Society
Website: omgs-mineral.org
Contact/Address: P.O. Box 2084, Okla. City, OK  73101
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Will Rogers Garden Exhibition Center @ 3400 NW 36th, OKC; 3rd Thursday 7:00pm
Members: Junior - 26  Adult - 249  Life/Honorary – 3
Show Date(s)/Loc- October 26 – 27, 2019, Oklahoma State Fairgrounds, Modern Living Bldg.

Club: Oklahoma State Council of Mineralogical Societies
Website: Facebook: Oklahoma Rock Clubs-OSCMS
Contact/Address: DeLane Cox, 8152 Spanker Ridge Dr. Bentonville, AR. 72712.  479-254-0894. delaneec3@earthlink.net
Meeting Location/Dates/Times:
Members: Junior -  Adult -  Life/Honorary –
Show Date(s)/Loc- Swap Meets in April and October in 2020. Actual dates not yet final.

City: Ponca City, OK
Club: Rough and Tumbled Rock & Gem Club
Website:www.facebook.com/RoughTumbledRockGemPoncaCityOK/
Contact/Address: Lee Whitebay, 4669 N. Prentice Rd., Ponca City, OK 74604
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Albright United Methodist Church, 128 S. Palm, Ponca City, OK  4th Tuesday, 6:00pm
Members: Junior - 10  Adult - 22  Life/Honorary – 0
Show - None
City: Shawnee, OK
Club: Shawnee Gem & Mineral
Facebook: Shawnee Gem & Mineral Club
Contact/Address: Tony Knox, 45801A Garretts Lake Road, Shawnee, OK  74804-9449
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Second Tuesday of each month at the First United Bank, in the Conference Room, 912 East Independence, Shawnee, OK.
Members: Junior -  Adult -  Life/Honorary –
Show - None

City: Stillwater, OK
Club: Stillwater Mineral and Gem Society
Contact/Address: POB 1865, Stillwater, OK  74076
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: First Methodist Church, 4th Thursday of month
Members: Junior - 1  Adult - 28  Life/Honorary –
Show - None

City: Tahlequah, OK
Club: Tahlequah Rock and Mineral Society
Contact/Address: Tyran Hemken, PO 932, Tahlequah OK 74465
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Third Tuesday of month, Rawls Room Tahlequah Public Library
Members: Junior -  Adult -  Life/Honorary –
Show Date(s)/Loc- Third Friday and Saturday in August, Cherokee County Community Building

City: Tulsa, OK
Club: Tulsa Rock & Mineral Society (TRMS)
Website: https://tulsarockandmineralsociety.org/
Contact/Address: PO Box 2292, Tulsa, OK 74101
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: First Presbyterian Church (712 S Columbia Ave, Tulsa) Second Monday at 7 pm
Members: Junior - 29  Adult - 292  Life/Honorary – 7
Show Date(s)/Loc- July 11 & 12, 2020 Tulsa Expo/County Fairgrounds

SOUTH DAKOTA

City: Rapid City, SD
Club: Western Dakota Gem & Mineral Society
Website: www.wdgms.org
Contact/Address: P.O. Box 1954, Rapid City, SD 57709-1954
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Minneluzahan Sr. Center, 315 N. 4th Street, Rapid City, 2nd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m.
Members: Junior - 0  Adult - 86  Life/Honorary – 4
Show Date(s)/Loc- July 25, 26, Best Western-Ramkota Inn Convention Center, Exit 59, I 90, NW Side
TEXAS

City: El Paso, TX
Club: El Paso Mineral and Gem Society
Website: www.epmgs.com
Contact/Address: P.O. Box 31516 El Paso, Texas 79931-0516
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 1800 Byron El Paso, TX 4th Saturday of every month 12:00 pm
Members: Junior - Adult -40  Life/Honorary – 1
Show Date(s)/Loc-December 4-6, 2020 El Maida Shriner 6331 Alabama St. El Paso, Texas

UTAH

City: Cedar City, UT
Club: Southern Utah Rock Club
Website: http://www.southernutahrockclub.org
Contact/Address: 497N 100W, Cedar City, UT, 84721
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Gateway Preparatory Academy. - 201 Thoroughbred Way, Enoch, UT, First Thursday of the Month at 6 PM
Members: Junior - 105 Adult - 270 Life/Honorary – 0
Show Date(s)/Loc- Festival City Rock, Gem and Mineral Show, 11N. Cross Hollow Road, Cedar City UT (Diamond Z Arena), 18-20 Sep 2020

City: Moab, UT
Club: Moab Points and Pebbles Club
Contact/Address: PO Box 1459, Moab, Utah 84532
Meeting Location/Dates/Times:
Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 6 Life/Honorary – 1
Show - None

City: Ogden, UT
Club: Beehive Rock and Gem Club
Website: beehiverockandgemclub.com
Contact/Address: Beehive Rock and Gem Club, P.O. Box 1011 Ogden, UT 84402
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Golden Hour Center 650 E. 25th Street, Ogden, UT 4th Tuesday each Month at 6:30
Members: Junior -0 Adult -109 Life/Honorary – 10
Show - None

City: Riverton, UT
Club: Wasatch Gem Society
Website: wasatchgemsoctety.com
Contact/Address: 2474 West 11625 South, Riverton, UT 84095
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Sandy Bicentennial Hall, 560 East 8680 South, Sandy, UT/ 3rd Monday each month (except August) at 7:00 PM
Members: Junior - Adult -116 Life/Honorary – 2
Show Date(s)/Loc- April 17, 18, 19/2020; Salt Lake County Equestrian Park and Event Center
City: Salt Lake City, UT
Club: Mineral Collectors of Utah
Website: m-c-u.org
Contact/Address: 1123 East 4270 South, Salt Lake City, Utah 84124
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Sprague Library, 2131 Highland Dr., Salt Lake City, 3rd Wednesday of the month, 6:30pm
Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 18 Life/Honorary – 2
Show Date(s)/Loc- October 11, 12 and 13, 2019. Trolley Square, 600 South 700 East, Salt Lake City, Utah

Club: Rockhounders Outreach for Knowledge (R.O.C.K.)
Website: Rockhoundersock.com
Contact/Address: Vern Rosenstiel 11052 S Grapevine Cove Sandy, UT 84094
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 1st Tuesday each month at the Viridian Center, 8030 S 1825 W, West Jordan UT
Members: Junior -27 Adult -135 Life/Honorary –10
Show Date(s)/Loc- Nov 20-22 2020 Viridian Event Center 8030 S 1825 W, West Jordan UT

City: Tooele, UT
Club: Tooele Gem and Mineral Society of Utah
Contact/Address: P.O. BOX 348
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 47 East Vine, Tooele, UT 1se Thursday of month, 700pm
Members: Junior -0 Adult -28 Life/Honorary –
Show Date(s)/Loc- Sept. 24,25&26, 2020 Dow James Bldg.410 W 400 N, Tooele, UT 84074

WYOMING

City: Big Piney, WY
Club: Sublette County Rock Hounds
Contact/Address: PO Box 1351 Big Piney, WY 83113
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: March through November, 3rd Saturday at the Southwest Sublette Pioneers Senior Center, 429 E. 1st Street, Marbleton, Wyoming
Show Date(s)/Loc- June 19-21, 2020 at the Sublette County Fairgrounds' Event Center, 10937 Hwy 189, Big Piney, Wyoming, 2020 Theme: Rock & Roll Wyoming Rocks. Annual RMFMS Convention & WSMGS Show

Club: Wyoming State Mineral and Gem Society
Website: wsmgs.org
Contact/Address: Jim Gray, POB 1351, Big Piney, WY 83113
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Quarterly
Members: Junior - Adult - 6 Life/Honorary –
Show Date(s)/Loc- June 19-21, 2020, Marbleton, WY

City: Cheyenne, WY
Club: Cheyenne Mineral & Gem Society
Contact/Address: Jan Shively, Treasurer, 2519 Jackson Court, Cheyenne, WY 82009
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: 810 Fremont St., Cheyenne, WY 82001 – 2nd Wed of month Aug thru May
Members: Junior - 0 Adult - 89 Life/Honorary – 14
Show Date(s)/Loc- May 16-17, 2020, Archer Complex, Cheyenne, WY, Sat 9-6pm Sun 10-4pm
City: Cody, WY
Club: Cody 59ers Rock Club
Website: http://www.cody59ers.com
Contact/Address: PO Box, 1251, Cody, 82414, Roger Lyons Treas, rjlyons40@gmail.com
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: park co. courthouse, EOC room 6:30, 4th Thursdays, monthly except June, July, and Aug,
Members: Junior - 4    Adult -104    Life/Honorary – 3
Show- Wyoming State Show June 21-23, 2019, Cody Auditorium

City: Gillette, WY
Club: Northeast Wyoming Rockhounds
Contact/Address: Jeffrey Hulings/2107C North Hwy 14-16 Gillette, WY 82716
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: First meeting in January, schedule to be determined
Members: Junior - 7    Adult – 47    Life/Honorary – 0
Show - None

City: Powell, WY
Club: Shoshone Rock Club
Contact/Address: Linda Thomas   PO Box 256 Powell, WY 82435
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Monthly-2nd Tuesday 7:00 PM
Members: Junior -    Adult - 34    Life/Honorary – 6

City: Riverton, WY
Club: Riverton Mineral & Gem Society Inc.
Website: www.RivertonMGS.com
Contact/Address: PO Box 1904 Riverton, WY 82501
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Riverton Senior Center, 2nd Mondays monthly, September – May at 6:00
Members: Junior -    Adult -    Life/Honorary – 9
Show - None

City: Torrington, WY
Club: Rex Young Rock Club
Contact/Address: Joyce Trowbridge, 112 E 3rd, Lingle, WY 82223 307-837-2726; pianocat93@embarqmail.com
Meeting Location/Dates/Times: Senior Friendship Center, 7pm, 2nd Wed. of the month
Members: Junior -    Adult -22    Life/Honorary –